Understanding how advanced practice registered nurses function as patient advocates.
Although patient advocacy experiences for registered nurses (RNs) have been researched over the past 40 years, very little is known about patient advocacy at the advanced practice registered nursing (APRN) level. The APRN role is distinct from the RN role, in that APRNs are focused on diagnosing, prescribing, and management of treatment of various medical conditions in the settings where APRNs are used. The purpose of this study was to explore the APRN's experience with patient advocacy using a phenomenology-based qualitative design. A total of seven Texas APRNs were randomly selected for participation in telephone interviews. Interview transcripts were analyzed by the research team for repetitive statements and four themes emerged from the data: (a) patients with APRN advocacy is providing resources, information, and protection; (b) outcomes of patient with APRN advocacy: positive and negative; (c) patient advocacy mostly experientially learned at APRN level; and (d) increased medical knowledge increases advocacy ability. This pilot study provides important preliminary exploratory results regarding APRN advocacy and differentiates it from RN level advocacy. In addition, this study provides significant insight into APRN educational preparation for the APRN advocate role, thus serving as a foundation for improving educational approaches to advocacy.